
SATURDAY

See us
OUR Saturday, 27th. you buy.

-- DEALERS IN--

SHLE. D BUILDING : MATERIALS
We a Complete Line of

Ladies' Shoes Ladies' Shoes
The issue in which the buying people of this city are interested is
not "Where can hear the most high-soundi- ng promises," or
"Where can we see the most elaborate entertainment;" but the
issue that is of paramount importance to them is, "Where can we
get the best and newest goods at the most reasonable prices ?"
We have in stock several dozen pairs of J. & T. Cousins, Bay
State Leather Co.'s $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes, which we will
close out for

$1.50 per pair $1.50 per pair
Our stock of these goods needs no other magnet to draw your at-
tention, but is in itself sufficient to excite the admiration of all
ladies who are judges of real worth.'

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
ncered a ttae Postomce at The Dalles, Oregon

' as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Secular Onr

price price

fimuU ul B. T. Tribue. $2.50 $1.75

" nd WmIIj Ortg.iui ....... 3.00 2.00
" uj Wwklj EiimiMr" ....... 3.25 2.25
" Wwklj Sew I.rk W.rli. .... 2.25 2.00

Ul Genu per line for first Insertion, and 6 Cents
r line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear the following day.
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BRIEF MENTION.
Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle

Reporters.
Here lies the body of Income Tax,
Who, after several awful wbax,.
Jnst where Queen Mary caught the ax.
Tipped up bis toes and turned to wax,
Blame not his foes for what he lax,
For his ancestors all were qnax 1

York Press.
License to wed was Issued yesterday

to W. C. Moore and Miss Edith Smith.
The price of wheat goes steadily up-

ward, and forty cents is the sum a
bushel thereof will bring today.

Lost A small green pocket book, con-

taining two five-dolla- rs bills. Finder
will confer a favor by leaving it at this
office. . '

Hood River ferninst the world. The
Glacier mentions the fact that Mrs.
Pealer set a ben on seventeen turkey
eezs, and the faithful bird hatched
seventeen turkeys and a chicken.

All those who have kindly consented
to assist in the "Vignettes from 'Life,'
to be given at "the opera house next
Wednesday evening, will please meet
for rehearsal at the residence of Mrs. D.
M. French Monday, April 29th, at 7 :30
P m. ;

The city eOuncil at its meeting Tburs
day night, passed the ordinance issuing
bonds to Theis & Barrol and A. H. Cur
Us in the sum of $57,000. A compilation
of the amounts outstanding and due
from the city showed tbe debt to be
few dollars less than the amount ordered
issued.' '': ' ' - '
' :The 'ladies of the First Christian
cbnrch will give a supper at the old
Chronicle office, corner Second and
Washington streets, Wednesday evening,
May 1st, commencing at 5 o'clock. Ice
cream and cake furnished up to 10
o'clock. Everybody come and get
first class meal for 25 cents.

Alonzo Thomas, aged about 16 years
was drowned in Shurts. mill pond, in
Klickitat county, last Sunday afternoon
He, with two younger brothers, fell off
a log. Alonro made a hard struggle to
save his brothers, and a pole being
reached tbem by ' Fred Fuller, the two
brothers were pulled ashore, but he
sank, and his body was not recovered
for an hour and a halt. -

The efforts of "the recent warm wea
ther are showing themselves in tbe in
creased volume of water . in. the Colnin- -

PEASE & MAYS.

bia, which has been coming op rapidly
for the past ' three days. It is sixteen
feet above low water mark this after-
noon, and will probably reach the 20-fo- ot

mark before it is checked. The
weather turned mnch cooler last night,
and a small sprinkle of rain fell about
midnight. If the cool wave extends to
the source of the river, it will check rap
here in about three davs.

'The Census Unsatisfactory.

The announcement of the result of the
census for this city has awakened a great
deal of comment and argument as to its
correctness and also as to tbe actual
population of the city. We did not
make tbe canvass of the city, conse
quently are not prepared to dispute the
correctness of the assessor's figures.
Others, however, do so, and point to the
census of school children, in round num-
bers 1250, as an evidence that the census
is not full. According to It there are
1143 persons in the city, counting the
males under 21 years and the females
under 18, while the school census, taking
n but a trifling outside territory, shows

100 more than that number between the
ages of 4 and 21. We are free to state
that we 'were surprised at the figures, as
we had supposed there were not less than
4000 and possibly the number would
reach 4500. v

There iaonly one way to settle tbe dis
pute, and that is to take the census over
again in a house to house canvass. As
some of our citizen's are firmly of tbe
opinion tbe city has at least a thousand
more than tbe population credited to it,
it is probable this will be done at
private expense. Tbe attendance at
the schools, the number of school chil
dren and tbe number of legal voters all
indicate a population of over 4000.

Real Estate Transactions.

The following deeds were filed for rec
ord today: V . " i ) J ."

Waucoma lodge, K. of P., of Hood
River, to Russel Pealer, block 10, section
J, Waucoma cemetery ; $10.:

Edward F. Stone to Corcelia Sher- -
neckau, the 8eJ nwj, ewj ne and

K.seK; $200.
Jesse Copeland to Aaron' Munson, wj

neX, e)4 nwj, sec 23, tp 2 n, r 12 e
$1500.

State of Oregon to Cincinnati Coven
ton, n, ne. ec 1, tp 1 n,r 13 e; $100.

Mattie A. Oilar to Michael McKoen,
part of lots 8 and 9, sec 25, tp 3 n, c 10

e; $100. - ''

' W. S. Thompson to M. McKoen, tract
in sec 2, tp2n,r lOe; $3000.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she dung to Castoria.
When sue had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Out-do- or plants, rose ousnes, pansies.
forget-me-not- and dahlia-bulb- s at tbe
Stubling Greenhouse, Cor. Eighth and
Liberty. 2t

A Social Glass.

'A Social Glass" at the opera bouse
last night did not draw as large a house
as it should have done, or as it was ex
pected to do. One reason of this, we
think, was the fact that admission was
placed at 75 cents for reserved.' seats,
while if it had been 50 cents the bouBe
would have been pretty well filled. "A
Social Glass," as its name implies, is a
temperance play, calculated to show the
danger that lies in the wine cup. The
play was well put on, but the curtain
did not. go up until 20 minutes to 9
o'clock, and as the play is in five acts,
and the curtain was down a long time
between them, it was after 11 o'clock
before it was concluded.

There is some genuine talent in the
Moro Dramatic Club, talent the play
was not well calculated to bring ont,
owing to its lachrymose character.
Mr. Walter H. Moore as "Charles
Thornly," took the part well, especially
in tbe first act, which was the only one,
by tbe way, that gave him much chance
to show what was - in him. Tbe drink-
ing scene, winding up with his intoxica-
tion, was well done, and his fall over
come by liquor and drugs, was some
thing that Menken herself could not
equal. It was natural and realistic.
Clyde Williams as "Howard Hadley,"
and Geo. N. Bolton as "Dr. Slater,"
were well taken, though there was not
much in either part. J. B. Hoeford as
the barkeeper, "Farley," sustained tbe
character well, and in tbe last scene in
which he appeared did some. very realis
tic acting. Wm. Holder as the schem-
ing villain lawyer, "Hollis," probably
made good one, but we never could do
tbe villain in play justice, because we
always feel like falling on bim. ' Mr. C.

I

a
a

E. Brown as "Bob Brittle, the only
light character of a rather, lugubrious
play, made mends with the audience in
leds than a minute after the curtain
raised, and ..indeed he became tbe cen
tral figure. His manner on the stage is
easy and natural, and there is no doubt
but that be 'possesses marked, talent
for that kind of .work.-- : The ladies had
a hard time of if, as both "Mrs. Thornly"
(Mrs. W. H Moore) and "Mrs. Farley
(Mrs. R. L. Campbell) bad very difficult
roles to play, though both made the
most of them." Mrs. J. B. Hoeford as
"Nettle Nettleby" assisted "Bob Brit
tie" in giving a lighter coloring to the
play. '

4
;

.
;

,
- ;

Taken all in all the play was a success,
and those , who attended got th full
worth of their monev.

The Monroe Doctrine.
The much talked of Monroe doctrine

was laid down by President Monroe in
his message to the eighteenth congress,
Dec. 2, 1823, and is as follows :

"We owe it to candor and to the amia-
ble relations " existing ' between tbe
United States and the allied powers, to
declare that we should ' consider any at-

tempt on their part to extend their sys-

tem to any portion of this hemisphere as
dangerous' to our peace and safety.
With the existing colonies or dependen-
cies of any European power we have not

carry

Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition,
Stoves and Steel Ranges,
Wire Cloth, '.

Wire Poultry Netting,
Sewer Pipe,
Iron Water Pipe, .

Garden Tools,
Sheep Shears, '

Barrell Chums,
Rubber and Cotton Wrap-

ped Garden Hose,
Groceries and Provisions,
Oak Fir and Maple Cord-woo- d

and General

MAIER &

interfered, and shall not interfere ; but
with the governments which have de
clared their independence and main-
tained it, and whose independence we
have, on great consideration and just
principles, acknowledged, we could not
view an interposition for oppressing
them, or controlling in any other man-
ner their destiny, by- - any European
power, in an other light than as a mani-
festation of an unfriendly disposition
toward the United States."

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. J. K. Burgess is in from Bake

Oven.
Mrs. Heppner

from Portland.
arrived home today

Mr. H. Clav, who shot Grider near
Olex last week, is in the city.

Fred Wallace of Antelope and W. R.
Cantrell of Dufur are in tbe city.

W.'S. Cram of Portland is kept busy
shaking hands with old friends here.
He came up yesterday.
' Mr. Milton Harlan, formerly editor of
Thb Chronicle, came up from Hosier
yesterday, ahd made the office a very
pleasant visit.

Mr. F. M. Chrisman of Silver Lake is
in the city. Mr. Chrisman, if we are
rightly informed, was tbe owner of the
building burned last winter, in which so
many of the settlers lost their lives.

THE SECRET
OF

EAUTY
is

The most effective skin pnrlfying and beau-
tifying soap in the .world. It is the only
preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough,
and oily skin, red, rough bands with shape-
less naili, dry, thin, and foiling hair, and
simple baby blemishes. It i , because it
strikes at the cause of most complexional
disfigurations, viz., the Cloggkd, Ibbitatkd,
Ixixaxed, Overworked, oa Sluggish
Pore. v

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES
rashes, freckles, bites and stings of insects.
Irritations, yellow, oily, and mothy skins,
chafings, and nndue perspiration. CUTI-CUB- A

SOAP, because of its delicate medi-
cation, Is the most soothing, cooling,
ing, and healing application, as veil as being
beyond all comparison the purest, sweetest,
and moafr refreshing of toilet, bath, and
nursery soaps. Sale greater than combined
sales of all other skin and complexion soaps.

' Sold through'oattlis-irorld.- ' Price, l&e. Potts K
Dbuo io Cheh. Coup.. Bois Props-Bost- on.

Ail about tbe Skin, Bcalp, and Hair," um.
Jos. T. Peters cV. Co. have cord wood,

which is desirable in all respects, and
respectfully solici your orders.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.,before
April

BENTON.

B
i I

--ANl

Telephone T&o. S3"

ay Them

SUFPMES,

Might.
Buy your Hats of a merchant who makes

this line a specialty, and get

Tiie Pip THiag at tiie lij Pnce.

We carry the largest stock and can save
you money. Call and see.

JOHM C. HERTS.
The Tygb. Val- - Q I I I I CD
ley Creamery O W I I Cm It Delletous.

Ask Vanbib'ber & Worsley for it.
Every Square is Full Weight.

TEliBPHOISrE! 35TO- - SO.

Hi There I

R O

CREAMERY

rm

Men's Straw Hats,
Boys' Straw Hats,

Misses' Straw Hats,
Ladies' Straw Hats.

Largest Assortment in the City.

ROBERT E. WITJL.IAMS,
Blue Front Store, Opposite Diamond Mills.

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER,

Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

ilWi FULL LINE OF
.' '

f
'

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my forniei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

A. A. B.

Crescents! Crescents! Crescents!
Why pay $100 for a Bicycle

When you can get one for $55 ?
We buy direct from the makers, and save you the jobber's profit.

We sell our High-grad- e CRESCENT, with wood rim and Clincher tire, for. .$80 00
The same wheel, with Morgan & Wrignt tire, for 75 00

This wheel weighs 23 pounds.
Our SPECIAL CRESCENT, with either wood or steel rims, M. & W. tires. .$55 00

This ajtioi with wrknH rim wdiuha AR nnnnHR ! with stfAl. P.0 nnnnrln.
Our SPECIAL CRESCENT will compare favorably with any $75 wheel on the

market, and we will give the same guarantee that ie eiven on the highest
priced wheel sold. Come and see onr samples or send for catalogue.

MAYS & CROWE, The Dalles.

Take your Prescriptions to.

M. Z., DONNELL.
The will be Filled' "by Thorough

. Prescription Druggists.

DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE.


